[Inducible expression of reconstructed human caspase-6 gene in Hela cells].
To observe the pro-apoptotic effect of RCasp-6 gene in Hela cells. RCasp-6 gene was amplified by PCR and cloned into the pIND vector. Hela cells were transfected with pIND-RCasp-6 and then inducced with ecdyson analogue. Expression of target gene was detected by immunocytochemical staining. Changes of the morphology and growth of Hela cells subjected to transfection of target gene were observed by HE staining and viable cell counting. RCasp-6 gene was cloned by PCR and its eukaryotic expression vector was successfully reconstructed. Expression of RCasp-6 gene in the transfected Hela cells leads to the morphological changes of the cells. Many of the transfected Hela cells shrunk and some cells were died. The expression of reconstructed human caspase-6 gene can efficiently accelerate death of Hela cells.